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It pays to do right ami it costs to
do wrong.

True friendship is just as good as

true lovo.

I
When you do tho best you can, no

more can t»o expected of you.

Cold weather brings suffering, Just
as warm weather often brings disease.

Intelligent peoplo will secure an ^du
cation and learn how to savo their
own money.

Having an aim m Ufo is half tho
struggle. Still, many young peoplo
have no aim in Jlfo*

l'rdmiscs aro all right if they aro|
kept and they aro all wrong, if they
are not kopt.

Crying is all right for chlklron, but
but it is mighty poor business for
grown folks. '

Somo people bdllovo that they con
roach Heaven by the short route,- but
tlrcy are (loomed to. disappointment.

Deception has bepn practiced
through all agK?s and among all peo¬
ples, but novor maTo than it is at the
present time.

Cloudy days are dispiriting and
sun-shiny days cheering, but some peo¬
ple carry long faces, during alfl kinds
ot' weather.

Peop\e, who are too tender-hearted
and bashful aro not fitted for the war-
faro of the life. Tbey move by "other
men Is breath."

J'.1' ^gBBBSg ~»

The Disaimament Conference at
Washington is reaching a staeo where
most, of the observer's of its actions
are 6miling.

It costs much money to /run busi¬
ness, but most- peoplo think that the
longer they delay pay day, the better
the business will tlirivo.

Some people aro jufet beginning to
talk about the Golden Rule. It has
Ween in discard for somo time amonv:
the nations 6C the earth.

The Bible is supposed to bo the
foundation of all churches, but some
of them havo gotten off that founda¬
tion some time ago.

Meditating in a grave-yard is migh¬
ty unpleasantt business. It has a ten¬
dency to make one feel that it will not
bo long before they got there,.on tho
inside.

The "Ijily Whites" aro endeavoring
.to figure out how it happened. They
could seiO tho gubernatorial mansion
in tho distance, Vit wore unfortunate
enough not to get there.
;

God continue to help tho 'colored
folks and when some of tho whits
folks join in the movement, th'e sue-

eaaa m .ummi.lul.
j

,

ceea of t-lils class of poople on earth
Is secure.

I .

\

Tho disappearing colored vote,
which was cawt Nowimbor 8tl>, 1921
scorns to ho showlug up on Govprnor-
olect E. Ixjo Trlnklo's sldo of tho col¬
umn aiul wo aro satlsflod,.

Prcsldont King of Lihoria (sailed for
homo on a United States battilo-ship,
but ho left that flvo mdlllon dollar
loan behind. It Is hoped that tho Con¬
gress of tho United States will oxtond
the aid requested.

Colored folks, 'let us use temperate
language and do all wo can to win the
good opinion of the better class of
white folks, wherever this can bo done
without compromising our man-hood
or sacrificing any fundamental) princi¬
ples..

Tito St. Paul Appeal is waging a
groat fight in behalf of fundamental
principles and whilo it may not sec
tho full results of its efforts either to
day or tonvorrdw^ success must neces¬
sarily crown Its efforts. There aro so
few leaders now, either white or color¬
ed, who are far-seeing enough to see
and understand this that it is highly
gratifying to note tho flng of libcrly
being carried aloft by men who face
scorn and ridicule and who defy tho
powers of ovil in their domaud for
the triumph of fundamental right prin¬
ciples . !

FUK THOUHIjK IN IHKIiANI).

Ireland expects- absolute indopend
enco arid is steadily contending for it,
with nearly onf half of this same Is¬
land objecting to absolute independ¬
ence. Should Great Britain grant tho
demands of tho lower half, it will
have civil war at its own doors and
in this v/ar it will soon bo embroiled.
The lust condition wilj bo worso than
tho first. To get all that it demands,
tho Sinn Fein organization must beat
England, better known as Great Bn
tain. Then it must subjugato U later.

This is tho Irish problem and time
alone ea.n bring about a solution. Tho
support .oxtended by tho Irish in this
cduntry is really the back-bono of tho. Y ,

. - / tinsurrection and it may bo that wo
shall bo ultimately bo drawn into tbo
contest. . Of course, tho religion of jJosus Christ affords n way out and an
observation of its teachings would
bring peace, but these peoplo use re-
licion for Sunday purposes and find
parts of it vory consoling when they
do not conflict with thoir ideas and
notions.

. I

Til 10 CONFIRMATION OF MR. jJORjNSON.
Tho action of the United Stales Sen-'

ate in rejecting the mfminatlon of
Hon. Henry Lincoln Johnson of Geor¬
gia as Recorder of Deeds of tbo Dis¬
trict of Columbia will not set well "up
on the stomachs" of the colored peo-

1

pie of thclso United States. Tho an¬
nouncement of Senators Watson and1 Harris, rock-ribbed Democrats of
Georgia that tho confirmation of tho
nominco would be, personally object- Jionable to litem wilj. turhe tho failure
to confirm alA tho more objectlonablo
to the conservative peoplo of tho Unit-'
ed States inasmuch as the appoint-
mont does not come within tho pur¬
view of tlfdso sonators. It is not with
in tho limits of tho Stato of Georg'a,
which State they represent. IMr. Johnson has held tho ofllco be¬
fore with credit to himself and with
satisfaction to the people of the Dis¬trict of Columbia. It is thc^duty of
the Republican leaders to seo to it that
the nominee is confirmed and wo hopo
that Prosident Warren G. Harding will
re-nominate him and insist upon his
confirmation. Certainly, if a sub-com-
mitteo of tho Senate found his nomina¬
tion ti\} right and then the full ccfmmit
toe, there can bo no (legitimate excuse
for his rejection. W.o aro hoping that
his rejection is only temporary and
that in tho end tyb may bo tho Record¬
er of Deeds of tho District of Colum-1
bia..

sa a.CBBBageagB

THE IRISH SITUATION.
It issta-ted that the Irish and tho Brit

isl* aro on the verge of a resumption1
of hostilities. Wo have novor seen any
reason for tho cessation of those activ¬
ities, with two extremists in action,
noither ono of which will yiold until
the other is destroyed. Wo have no rec¬
ord in tho history of tho world where
any nation lias over acliioved ita com¬
plete independence until ono or tho
other had bcon vanquished by a force
of arms. Ireland or at least tho south¬
ern part of it is full of fight. Tho
northern part is full of fight too, but
it is against its own ' flesh and blood."

If Great Britain grants complete in-
. dopqndonco to Iroland as is domanded

by the southern part, It will bo only to
huvo a civil war at Its doors, with tho
United. Statos by tho undor-ground
^routo furnishing arms to snutliorn Ire¬
land and Groat Britain by tho under¬
ground routo furuibhlng arms to north
ern Ireland. It Is an 'Open quostlon as
to \vhetlv«r or not tho two countries
might not bo openly drawn Into tho
conflict.
Northern Inland is Protestant and

southern Irolaud is Itomau Catholic
and rollglpn will outer Into tho con¬
flict promising to furnish 0110 of tho
bloodtept periods in tho'hlstory of civ¬
ilization. I
Tho world Is war-weary, but these

people are panting for moro war with
alb of its horrors. Great Britain is
sinvp!y gaining timo by delay after de-
lay with tho hopo that sorno way out
may be found . It may bo that Great
Britain as a Jast rooort will accord
complfeto Independence to tho southern
part of Ireland, which part 'refuses 'to
take tho oath of allegianco to tho
crown or it may bo that 1^ may docldo
to let tho two contendlug parties "fry
in th'oir own fat" and fight it out
amongst themselves. In either ovont,
it "spolle troubVo" for Great Britain.

IAn yot all of theBO pcoplo profess a
faith in tho Lord and Saviour, Josus

'

Christ and on Christmas will offor 1

prayers and profess allegiance to the
I Prince of Peace. 0, tho hypocrisy of

.it!

Y. W. C. A. NOTES.

"God Is Opportunity In (he present
Crisis" wnls the subject of a vcrv
thoughtful and forceful address l»'
Mr. J. It. Iloifderson at Vesper Ser¬
vices 011 Sunday Afternoon. Mr. Hen¬
derson reviewed briefly the Disarma-
mont Conference and showed how God
lmd at his dlsposail the heads of tli-j
governments now gathered In Wash¬
ington, that it was God's opportunity
if Ho so wlM'-'d to use theso minds to
'.end tho world out. That the timo whs
now ripo for tho foundation , of world
peace and security to he laid. But b<v
fore this can he done a disarmament
must take place ln tho hearts of men.
Enmity and race hatred must ho cast
out. "If nothing tangible is dono at'
this Conference then wo can but be¬
come skeptical about tbc powers of
might and right." Tbo duet by Miss¬
es Julia and Marl ha Lewis and tin
violin solo by Mr. Thomas Barrett
were excellently rendered and were
very much enjoyed. Dr. BcrsIo Tharpo
presided .

Mr. \V. M. Banks will be tho speak¬
er at Vespers on Sunday afternoon.
Special- musical numbers will1 bo ren¬
dered. Tho program Is being arranged by Miss Miltred Johnson. I

Miss Do'eo Boyd is tho new adviser
of the Coronation Corps. This group
of young glrfs are dolightcd to have
Miss Boyd with thomi and are planningfor very pleasant and delightful times.
Miss Julia Lewis has also volunteered
for Club Work. Tbo various clubs are
planning (o send Xmn^ gifts to Chin
Leo, Arizona to tho Navajo Indians
and to Cherokee, N. C., to til© Clttoro
kees. The South Atlantic Girl Reserv
es are pledged to glvo theso little
folks a Morry Xinas and so our girls
are gding to do tholr part.

Miss Adelaide Smith, Girls Worn
Secretary from Columbia, S. C., and
Miss Janio Cunningham from Peters
burg wore guests at the "Y" duringtho past week.

COLORED DEMOCRACY CONGll'EKS
SET FOlt DECEMBER I I.

Three Sessions Will Re Held in the
Metropolitan A. M. JO. Church.

Washington, D. C., Nov. 21..By the
formal call issued from National Head
quartors at nrptOJi today by the Nat¬
ional Equal, Rights League the second
Colored World Democracy Congress

, will convene here> from Doceml>er 14
to 16th, In the Mctropo|lttan A. M. E.
Church, 15th Street, between L and
M,* N. W.. Rev. C. N. Tanner, Pastor.

1 -This is the same place where Uk?
first Colored Democracy Congress was
he'd December, 16 to 18, 1918 to elect
delegates to tbcj first Wor>l Peace
ConCcrenco in Prance. By the Call,
tho League, summons bvery Colored
community in the U. S. A. to elect

: and send delegates to this assembly
a', the doors of the second World Con-

. ferenceetal 0 hc<toain sdu mfwygk
to this assembly at the doors of thend

| at tho doors of tho second World
\ Peace Conference, for tho purposie of

! pressing lw>me upon the disarmament
conclave tho claims of Colored races
to enjoy tho promiscjd World Democra¬
cy and to Insist that there can be 110
World peace until, th0 nations disarm
themisolves of racial! (prejudice and
persecution. 1
Tho Call ipvitkte Equal Rights Leag»

uo, both! o'ld and new, Equal Rights
Committees, Churches, Fraternal and
Civic race bodies to send accredited
delegates. These arq to have each two
voter*, indidviduaps arc eligible to tho
Congress with 0110 vote. The League| points out the stratg»<>tic opportunityj to force tho new session of Congress] to pass a law against mob violence.
Any desired information can bo had| from tho secretaries: Wi'liam Monroe
Trotter; Cornhl^ Boston and J. L.

. Ncflll, 906 T. Street N. W., WashingtonjRev. N. A. N. Shaw, President of tho
; League -signs the Call. Any other
.bodies assembling at Whshington pve-j vious/iy are asked to send represents-( tlvtes to coopera^to and report them
findings.

f

Send your subscription for Tho
Planet.-$2.00 for twelve months.

$

EDITOR MITCHELLS
TRAVELS

(Continued from First Pago.)

day I gazed upon tho dusty, sandy
. wasto. Thursday morning wo arrived

at Ogdon and a short timo thereafter
, at Sti.1t Lako City on timo. Tho train
timo wan so slow tliat tho ono hour andj forty minutes wo had lost was readily

j mado up. That (train stopped at overy
ntation and I had plenty of timo for

i hotli observation and meditation. I
. did much' of both. I was to reach Den-
vor at 12:45 the next day. I was now
on tho Denver and Illo Grand© lino.
Tho train was to croHs tho'Ilocky MounI tains. I was (old that tho road bad

! much trouble with washouts and couln
not make much timo. Mr. Williams
had returned to Oakland California
from Sparks Nevada.

JOHN MITCHELL/, Jit.

FUI/TON NOT1CS.

We were glad nav^o h largo gather
lng in our Sunday School last Sabbjith.

The Training class of the School Is
getting along nicoly. Other miembers of
the school and church aro askod to
tako a part with us. I

11:30 A. M. our pastor prcached a J¦strong gospol sormon from tho 0th
Chapter of John and tho 31st verso. JA largo audience was out to greot
him. I

8:30 P. M. our pastors Rave tin oxposl
tion of the Beuutltudos. Our hearts
woro 'lifted up while ho talked to us;
by the Way.
The pastor and officers tako this

method in thanking tho members and
many friends for their loyalty in tho
ra\ly, which was only >Htago for one
month. They rnado a creditable show¬
ing.
Tomorrow morning at 11:30 A. M.

our pastor's subject will be ' (Recognit¬
ion in Heaven. Come ouO on timo and.
get a good crfmfortabl-e seat. .

f \
3:30 P. M. Communion sorvices,

como and share with us some of tho
good times hud in these services.

1Tuesday 8:30 P. M, tbo Rev. O. D.
Slmms, tho pastor of tho Rising Mt.
Ziou Baptist Church will* preach for
us. Ho is an exceptional good preach¬
er of tho Gospel.

A, Million Dollar Wedding at tho
Church Monday 8:15 1'. M. Admission
15 cents. Mrs. Rosa Hudson and Mrs..Pearl Johnson managers. Remember
the date Docomber 5th.

Tho Richmond Baptist §unda>'School Union will convene at tiio 2nd
Baptist church Sunday, December 4,
at 3:30 P.. M. Rev. Z. D. Lewis, D. D.
pastor. A unique program has been
prepared for the occasion. Tho Cobb's
Glee.Club of Fulton will do some llvo
singing. J. L. Ballard, president; S
O. Braxton, assistant secretary.

. Tho 2nd anniversary services of the
pastorage of .Re^v. W. L. Tuck were
hold at the 1st Baptist Church, Bermu¬
da Hundreds, week before last. Some
of tho best preachers of the State wore
on the program, including tho Rev. C.
A.. Cobbs. A beautiful paper was ren¬
dered by Mrs. A. 10. Cooke, the Public
School teacher of that place. She used
us her subject tho "Need's of tho Hour.
It was a woll prepared paper. Of
course tho good people of the church,
presented tho Reverend with many
presents, including a $10 suit of cloth
Tho Ushers gave him a Donation to
have a tolephone put in his homo in
Richmond . The Reverend is attend¬
ing the Virginia Union University at
night.

Miss Mihlred Sc.ett, is improving
at. this writing. Wo hope sho will he
o>it in a few days. .

The funeral services of Mrs. Nancy
Braniek and Mr. WilP'inm Carter were
nold at the Mb. Calvary ,Baptist church
on the 20th inst. Rev. C. A. Cobbs, pas
tor, ofllcinted.

THE DOINGS OF THE Y. M. O. A.
i

Thanksgiving Day was a high hour
with tho Y. M. C. A.

7:25 A. M. Our general secretary,
Scott C. Burroll left for th6 Boys
Manual Labor School, Hanovct, Va.,
wher0 he in company with Col. Giles
B. Jackson spoke to about 225 boys.
Five boys accepted Christ.

At tbo building 10 A. M. Director
B. L. AHfcn conducted tho early meet¬
ing for men. ;

Executive committee of tho
Boys' Work under the directions of
President Robert P. Daniel had full
charge during the day.

j P. M. the bui!*llng was thrown
wide open by tho Women's Auxiliary
of the Y. M. C. A. for the Thankst>i^ing Tea for stranfSorte and at home
men. Everything ran to the pleasure
df the men from 7 P. M. sharp to 11:
50 P. M. Parker's Orchestra kept tho
hour filled with good spirit. Mrs.
Laura Pride president and her com¬
mittee gladly received th0 nion iato
the dining room, whoro they wero
over served to satisfaction. Good will
and fellowship were keys to the hour.

.

Last Saturday the cla?s for thc r-x-
planation on th$ Sunday School Les¬
son wals alivo to tho occasion.

Another fulj Sunday for service bythe boys and men of the Y M. C. A.

9:30 A. iM. at the building the work¬
ers met.

Mr. Mr. Burnard C. Oi'pin spoke to
the boys upon Character Building 4
P. M. at tho building..'

S\30 P. M. at the 6th Mt. Zion Bapt-

1st church 32ml anniversary exercises
wore continued. l)r. It. V. Peyton pus
tor of tho church preached a very
tiinoly Hormon. Subject:: I am tho
Way which, wont right to the soul of
everybody. Mimic by tho Leaguo cliolr
of the church gave spirit to tho meet¬
ing. Collection and sulajcrlptions were
good .

TJio meotings In tho jail, city homo
nnd tho penltontlary wcro helpful In
oVf.ry way to tho inmates. 10 A. RI.
Como to the bnljldlng today 5 1\ M.

and Dr. W. IT. Stokes Will meet you.
Men be on tlmo Sunday ready for

hard work and tho other man .

Meeting for tho workers 9:30 A. M
at the building.
Meetlngfor boys at the but'.ding 4

1'. M.
Tho 32nd anniviersary exorcbcs of

the ^Y. M. C. A. will close 8 P. M. at
tho Second Bapiiist ctilurch, South
Richmond.* Rev. W'. B. Ball Will
preach a special sermon. Subject: Fol
vow Mo. Tlio choir of the chin'Oh- will

Women and men nro invited.
Tho Y. M. C. A. feo's the nt led of

prayer. WIU 'you not have special
prayer?

A Comprehensive Publication for tho
Information of Bankers.

For tho Information of bankers
business men and tho public generally
tho FedoraJ Ueservo Bank of Rich¬
mond, has Issued an authoritative and
comprehensive little book on the or¬
ganization and operation of tho Feder¬
al Reserve System. It answers mil y
practical questions regarding the now
banking law and meets a number of
objections raised by persons not fully
cognizant of the purpose and workings
of tho system .

Such matteils as mobilized credit, re
servo accounts, elastic currency, redis¬
counts,'par collections, and the immed.
late credit symbol are clearly and suc¬
cinctly explained. Tho book furtlisr
shows In non-technical language tlio
benefits wnlcb have accrucd to t'/e-
banking and business interests of tl«o
country as a result ol the establish¬
ment of the Federal Reserve Py.iten
Among these are listed Increased fin-
anelaQ security, more generous credit
accommodations, lcisticlty of currency
from rediscounts, ati easier RyHtem for
tho transfer of funds, mobilization Jrosorves when and where needed, econ
oray of time and moiioy In check collec
tion, and greater confidence of the pub
lie.
Tho book, entitled "Questions and

Answers Ojj the Federal Reserve Sys¬
tem," takers up the general plan of the
organization of the Federal Rescvo
system and eiiows htow banking insti-
stitutions may attain membership.Tho functions of tho Federal Reservo
Banks are then described, this chapter
going into 'questions of mobilization
of reserves, tho elasticity of currency,
rediscounts, and cOigiblo paper, and be
ing fdVowod by a discussion of ':ho
reserves o fmemher banks, callecf longtransfers and currency shipments.State bank and trust company membciship, etc.
Member banks will find the book » (interest sinco it. is doslgnted to makoclearer many points regarding tho opv*ratlons of tho Federal Reserve act; to

non-member ...banks it will be of value?
as explaining the manifold advantage)}and privileges of membership; to thobusiness man generally It wi'll proveworth white inasmuch as it shows howthe Federal Reserve bank in each ofthe twelve districts safeguards and
strengthens the financial, industr!'.' 1,and commorc'a) enterprises of the na¬tion :
Tho book is well printed on good pa-por; it is neatly bound in cloth, has

a complete t.nMe of contents, and :sfu-iy and .onveniently indexed. T'n< sedesiring copies of this book ghoul 1write direct to the Federal Rosen eBank of Richmond.. i

ARKANSAS MT>|{ LYNCHES MAN.

Ma;n Accused of Attacking Woiumi
Is faivoii Short Shift.

Ilo'ena, Ark., Nov. IS. Will Turii-j
er, colored, charged with an attack
on a young white woman liere today,
was taken by a molt from a sheriff's
posse, while being removed to Marian
na, Arkansas., for safekeeping and aft
or being shot to death by members of
the mob, bin body was brought hack
here and burned in th'e city park.

Will Turner, colored who was lynch
ed was arrested soon after the attack
on the young woman but feeling ran
so high that Sheriff Mays ordered
him removed to Marianna for safe¬
keeping. He' was taken froim the ofll-
cers by a mob of about thirty men a
few miles outside the city. They forci¬
bly took tho prisoner from the officers
and removed him to tho woods near-
by where his body was riddled with
shot . I

JOHN MITCHELL. JR.I
(Continued From First Page)

office-holders. This aroused action
against him and even if the vote that
would otherwise have come to mo,
went over 'to Hon. E. Ix?o Trinklo,
those associated with me are content
In conclusion, it may be woll to add
that the vote accredited to Senator
E. Leo Trinklfc, two days after tho
election was approximately G2.000. It
is now 12,000 more.74,000. Tho voto
accredited to Hon. flenry W. Ander-
son was 59,000. It is now 8,000 more
.67,000. The only comment. I wisl/
to make is that the Anderson vote, so
far as the colorod people are concern-
od was negligible. We entered tho'
campaign for a purpose.tire ovcr«
whelming defeat of Cciil . Henry W.x
Anderson and wo accomplished that| purpose. If there is any way possiblo
Mr. Editor to give Hon. E. Ivee Trin¬
klo tho remaining 5,230 votes officially
recorded to us. kindly adviso, and 1
and my associates wiljl gladly execute
a quit claim! deed to thfa remainingpiece of political "property." Solali.

JOHN MITCHELL, JIt.

tfi.'ANS A C9K0TAMT FIGHT
AGA!;;ST CATARRH

// / 4 Tli? wf nil c*l«rih, rhcKlblf//,| lntV»cjj>o:i aiuvi/'ievcn pcrsoosoutcf tvctjrV j I. JOillClf.
I Il ife'* t>M'!c l» fierce enouth for most of ulfI without any at!ded ami onarceisa:? obttacles

"
v J to good health ami oui bet I ef for ts

/ Coughs. colds. nasal eater th, stomach ar<d bow el
s y \rV / sJisotdert nc among flic* nioiccommun of the many
\ i W\W **Jtarrhal- disease*. Whatever' iff forai, catarrh is

m Y \\| \l always a viois to the development of natural ability .V ulH l) a check to the earoioc power and a hindrance to
V i W XX C,K> .

} I f/ No one it capable of Ms or her bestwhen sick, endl/f ralnrli it ticknot, liuldini; ihv.i)i tlio lhio.it of some*V thine worse.
B Keep fit. Flchl catarrh. Fleht II with a rcmrily ofII tnturCil merit a tut » record of usefulness in iheiictltuctioa/I of catarrhal tUu-naiion extending over half a century.) I Mrs. M. J. Hiley, II. F. L>. No. 1% Box 101.. Colvtrf,./ # Texas, writei I

fi "I know- Pc io di U'cood for coughs, coldsAl and catarrh"
'I Mr. H. S. llanna, l.ock Rox W3, Noble. 111., rays II "I c<»l rid of the worst catc of catarfh of theI bead b> the uie of I'e ru na."
II 'I lie number of people cannot be estimated who hav^>V\ Imrncsl by experience lli.it I'e to na is the firofier neol*1 cine to clear aw ay accumulated catarrhal tuitions* enrichK the blood, restore the appetite, aoothe the inflamed mu-/% coos lininuv ami put life anil visor into the w hole body.'/y3 The reliability and merit of Pe ru na ai a family uted*'/if// Iclnr has been established by fifty yeaia faithful service

DJ in the American home.

W/ SOLD EVEKYWIIEKR TABLETS OR LIQUID
Send four cent* postage for book on catarrh.

THE PE RU NA CO
COLUMBUS, O.

HOOK CI1A? liV MARY WIUTK
OVINGTON.

"THE VOICE OF THE NEGRO"

(dly Robert T. Kerlin, Published by
E. P. Dutton, and Company, 081
Fifth Ave., N. Y. City. Prico $2.60,
Postsgo 12 cents.)

**0')ert T. KorUn, professor at
Virginia Military Instituto Inst Juno
wrote n letter to the Governor of Ar¬
kansas In which ho declared it would

i
a crime against the Creator, if tho

six colore,) men, condemned to dontb

r , ,e.TUtC< ; ."Wopo lh°y to suffer

riofl .» J'° nlk1, th°y wo»-<l I'o cruel-
'. Shortly after this 'statement he

vimhft nitlrosiKn hy tho "<>»'<> or
liSlnia Military Institute. Refusing

to do this, ho was dismissed TMs
courageous ,ettcr to the Governor of
Arkansas was tho culmination of a'
Kro thnt°|f "ftH ^n,,)ath°tic to thb No!
Mo, that had evidently grated airainsl

or tiro Doard of virgin jia Military Institute.
H, ,°1>a.bIy "T,,° Volc" of th0 Negro"
Uio book which Mr. Kerlin's publish

put out |. 1920, wa R ono of h Is
T,,i« »ook presents

iro nnfn l a carofuj; synopsis of Ne-
fero opinion, «s voiced throuirli

£UrSon0SS c»^VoMwod«n: i

or. Mr »C«: Z"°" ' l°'" th» puWI»" '
GIIill fjOGS Oil to HllV "flin#- TSr-aS1SSSpsSS

..°[oTnS.hn,,,'7c'1 >'*
lltako li|) Ilia hndlf Vi .

CBro O(IItoi-s)
forms of rini' l n ,

Covore<l "U

has .!«« n ? discrimination and

Among n few of i°i" "l"0
Kioto tile following:

RACE RIOTS

vocated'nSuo^by'tho elltll ""1 "'h

press win.
y entire colored

i «w»s with one exception.'' (
1 HE NEW NEGRO AND THE OLD

' j
kindness in^iew^f^ustico6 i/j,,"?"1
ored papeCrsSf°or thT"""?!* V l,i* c"* !

Stlons akf°0n Cre(Hta'2 ««5 o7htZ
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Now, how to obtain this book? I be-

llovo one reason why tho AmerJcj
people do not buy more bookB, and
aro poor book buyers, is that it Is
dlfHcitlt to purchase them. If o
wants a necktie, or kitehon utensil,
oven a pleco 6f furniture , one c
usuatyy find it at the nearby, sto:
oven though ono lives in a »tmall plu<But this country is lamentably la<
ing In book shops. And oveui the
i\itles thnt have such stores ofion
not carry the book that one partlcully wants. It is therefore neoeoss?
uiuall.y to send for a book by mall
dor. Tlroso, who, aftor reading this .

view, want to secure Profossor K|tin's book can got it by sending
necessary amount, $2.62 diroct to ~

publisher, E. P. Button and CompaqIf a book Like this is, ordered at a «t(unless ono is a regular cuBtomor,must expect to deposit thb price. .

Professor Kerlln was at tho Detrl
conference of tho Nationafl Associatefor (he Advancement of Colored Pi
pie. All who .y-aw and heard him wlpleased with his scholarship and
ileop sincerity. He bclongB to a 1<
Iflno of white men of Virginia, too 1
of recent years, who have placed tl
love of democracy above i>otty r
prejudice.

JOHN WILLIAM SMITH, TAMMA1CANDIDATE CLAIMS ELECTN

Despite Apparent Uncertainty and
loged Subterfuges of Oppon|Smith" Avers That Ho Has R<
ed a Plurality of 105 Voles.

John William Smith, has been e
ed alderman of tho Twenty-first A
manic District over George W. Ha
on the face of tho returns. Mr. Si
stated to Tho Ago that; dOspito'a
of loose talk and four-flourishing
is tho victor and is confident that
Hoard of Aldermen will substa,nthis claims when the ofllcial eanl
is made.
The ehargq is made that frioncjHarris are resorting to subtercut

crealo tho impression that the
ent incumbent was returned wi
on November &th. It is olaimfJ
tho o olose to tho Tammany Hall
didate that tho belated figures pr<jed l.y the Republican candidate,
have very little bearing on the
outcome.

Although the twenty-first Aldei
ie District, is regarded as one of
city's Ilepublincan strongholds, S
defeated Harris by a plurality o
votes. Novqr before in the lUsto
New York politics have coloried v
milled to the support of a dome*
candidate in such largo nunWeeks before election day no <
cyxisted as to who was the more pocandi'dato among both coljorc
white voterfa. ,

John William Smith, the succjcandidate, has practiced law in
local 'courts for over two years jwas at Petersburg, Va., JanuatJ1875 and was educated dn tl>e
schools of his home town. IT«| calNew York March IT, 1895. After |hotel work and *iorvlng as ©l«l
operator at tho New York Un1v|Law Building he was permittedtor tho evening division of th)eYork University Law School). . ¦Mr. Smith was admitted to tl|at the full term of tho Apptfpavision in 1901 and he has mad©viable record as a lawyer.On Novonib&r 28, 1917 Mr.pvarried Miss Marie Norwood iboun Falls, S. C. and resides wljwife at 145 West 138th street,
a member of Mother A. M. ElChurch and Is identified with)til Lodge No. 3, Fivion and At,Masons, Timothy Council, Inldent Order of St. Luke, SolBeneficial League, Clubmcn'B 1cial League and other organlzn|Rumors that riome colorefdcratic captains opposed to the eof Smith was guilty of unlawfat the p« l!f on election night ai
an investigation will bo asked tmine tho truth of these reporinot down.

(New York Ago.)

Read The ^Planet and k<
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doing in world and domestic


